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becomesimportant. Compactedpumicetargetsillustratethis
trend. Single impactorsinto compactedpumicedisplace2.5
timeslessmassthan the sameimpactorsinto sand;however,
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they displace about 30 times more mass than the same

impactorsinto solid basalt. Thus secondaryimpactson the
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moon may excavate very different amounts of local material
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dependingon the target.Basaltsurfacesandlooselycompacted
dark mantledepositsillustratetwo possibleextremes.
Oberbecket al. [ 1975]indicatethat theirexperimentalresults
werenotdirectlyusedto estimatecrateringefficiencies
for large
secondarycraters.Rather, the displaced-mass
ratios shownin
Table2 werebasedon shallow-buried
nuclearexplosioncraters
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in alluvium.Nevertheless,
the deriveddiameter-energy
scaling
relationin the paperby Oberbecket al. [1975equation(A2)]
IMPACT
ANGLE
is essentially
thesameasthat derivedfor impacteventsin sand
Fig. 22. The fraction of projectilematerialm relativeto total launched quotedby Gault[ 1974].Table2 alsoreveals
thatthedisplacedprojectilemassme containedinsidethe crater for differentimpact massratiospredictedfrom the presentexperiments
reasonably
angles,impactingm•s, andimpactordensity.The clustered
impactors
match
the
results
estimated
from
the
nuclear
explosion
data by
represent0.16-cm-diameteraluminum or iron shotlaunchedwith an air
etal. [ 1975]for impactvelocities
greaterthan0.5km/
gun at velocitiesof about 1• m/s into no. 40 sand.Verticalimpacts Oberbeck
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(90ø) retain between75 and 95% of the impactingmasswithin the
crater,whereasobliqueimpactsloseprogressively
incteeing amounts.
At 30ø, nearlyall the aluminumand 75% of the steelimpactorsare
found outside the crater.

s. If this widelyusedscalingrelationis consideredvalid, then
the experimentalresultsreportedherein shouldbe equally
valid.

To place this discussionin better perspective,we first
considerthe emplacementof ejectaat 0.4R from the rim of a
150-km-diameter

proposedsecondarycraterssuchas the Struve L [seeSchultz,
1976, p. 248; Wilhelms, 1976] and large crater chains[Schultz
and Mendenhall, 1979] exhibit many of the same features
producedin the laboratory. Struve L, in particular, exhibits a
downrange fan of debris, large raised rim, and floor profile
typical of obliqueclusteredimpacts.
This and section6.1 have provided a physicaland observational basisfor consideringclusteredimpacts to be important
for secondarycratering. Section6.3 considersthe implication
of suchan analogyfor estimatingthe degreeof mixing between
ejectafrom the primary crater and material excavatedby the
secondaryimpact.
6.3.

Secondary Cratering Efficienciesand Mixing Ratios

The resultsof laboratoryexperiments
involvingsingle-body
impactsinto sandhavebecomethefoundationfor interpreting
the degreeof local versusforeign componentson the lunar
surfaceandfor estimatingthesizesof ejectafragments
from the
sizesof secondary
craters.This sectionconsiders
the implications of both viewingsecondarycrateringas an ensembleof
impactingdebris and consideringthe effectsof impacting

crater on the moon. If we assume that this

crater has undergone plastic deformation and slumping
resultingin 40% enlargement,thenwe canestimatethe ballistic
range(---52 km) and velocityat impact(-294 m/s) for a 45ø
ejection angle. Expressionsfor displaced-mass
ratios from
Oberbecket al. [1975] predictthat a solidblock 500 m across

(density
of 3.0g/cm3,ejection
angleof 45ø) woulddisplace
abouttwiceasmuchlocalmaterialasimpactingprimaryejecta.
Direct extrapolationof laboratoryexperimentsof solid body
impacts into sand predicts a displaced-massratio of 3.0,
whereasextrapolation of impactsinto pumicepredictsa ratio
of 0.56. Becauseclusteredimpacts provide a more realistic
analogyfor secondarycratering,the displacedmassratio must
be reducedby a factor between5 and 10. If the target is more
competent than sand or pumice, then further reduction is
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targetswith finite strength.
Table 2 showsvaluesof displacedmassratios for different
ballisticrangesandejectamasses.
Theseratiosarecalculatedon
the basisof expressions
for singleimpactorsusedby Oberbeck
ß0
ON CRATER
FLOOR
et al. [1975] and extrapolationsof empiricaldata usedin the
present paper. If the calculated displaced-massratios are
reducedby a factorof 5 owingto clusteredimpactors,thenthe
amount of primary materialpreservedin an ejectadepositor
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secondarycraterincreases
significantly.
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A factor of 5 reductionin crateringefficiencyis, however,a
veryconservative
estimate.As discussed
in section6.2, impacts Fig. 23. The fraction of projectile material m relative to the total
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into sandtargetsareperformedin orderto minimizestrength launchedmassmocontainedon the surfacefor differentimpactangles
and impactor density. Vertical impacts retain only 20-45% on the
effects,therebypermittinganalogieswith large,high-velocity surface(solid circles)with about one half of this on the crater floor
eventswhere strongshockwavespulverizethe target prior to

(open circles). Oblique impacts below 30ø ricochet most of the

excavation.Sincesecondaryimpactsrepresentlow-velocity, projectilesout of the crater and are depositedon top of the surface.

